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On the whl'reabout of immature sea turtles (Caret/a caret/a
and Chelonia mydas) in the eastern Mediterranean
b)' ibrahim Daran and l\Iax Kasparek
Numbers and spatial distribution of dead sea tI,lrtles washed ashore In Turkl:'y indicate
that immaturl:' Grten Turtles (ChelonlQ mydas) sta)' more or less around their birth place and
later rcprodi.lction grounds, whereas Loggerhcad Turtles (Cafel/a carelfa) apparentl)' dismigrate
te a much greater extent.

,\bSlud:

KunfauuIlg: Die "'"zahl ulld die rJiumliche Verteilung von ~leere$schildkrotcn, die tot an der
Meereskuste der Ttirkci angeschwcmmt wurdcn, zeigt. dall $uppcnschildkroten (Chelonid
mydas) ihre Immaturphasc mchr odcr IVcnigcr an ihrem Geburls· und spJiu:ren Fertpnanzungs·
ort \"Crbrlllgen, wJihrcnd die Unechtc KarclIschildkrote (Carella care{(Q) orrenbar in ,,"eit groBerem ,..hllc dismigricn.
Kc,' "\lrd$": Caret/a, Chelonia, Cl1eloniidae. feeding grounds, conservation, migration

1. Introduction

The biology of sea turLlcs has mosLly been studied on Ihe nesling beaches. This
implies the fact that only laying fem;l1cs ;lnd hatehrings have b("en intensh'ely studied.
Our knowledge of the life history of male sea turLles. of female sea IUrLles in Ihe inter·
nesting period, as well as of immature sea lurtJ<:-s is still very poor and nothing is
kno"'n on the situation in tJle t\lediterranean. Being a more or less enclosed sea. the
situation here might be different from other areas.
In tJle course of a study on the nesting beaches of Green Tunles (Chelollia
mydas) and Loggerhead Turtles (Careua caretta) along tlle Turkish coaslS in 1988
(BAR.'\N & KASPAREK 1989). some facts w("re obtained which might give a first idea
on the whereabout of immature sea turtles.
2. Results
It is supposed that immature Green Turtles stay around their birth place and
latcr nesting grounds, whereas Loggerhead Turtles seem to Ica\'c this area to a mueh
IIreater eJltent. The plaee v,:here they go is not known yet.
'Ibis assumption is based on tJle following facts.
Green Turtles washed ashore belong to all age classes. Fig. I shows the lengtJl of dead
Green Turtles (curved carapace lengtJl) found along the Turkish eoasl in 1988. A total
or26 specimens were found (cr. Tab. I), the smallest being somewhat less than 10 cm.
This apparently was a first'year individual which had been dcad for a rather long time,
The carapace oftlle largest animal measured 92 cm, this hcing wcll in the upper range
of laying females. All Ihe dead Green Turtles were found between ~'Iersin and the
Syrian border. most of Ihem along the (ukurova coast, with !.he exception of one
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Fig. I. Carapace length of Loggcrhead Turtles. Care/la caretfQ. and Green Turtles.
Chelonia tntdas. washed dead ashore in comparison 10 adult individuals (mature

females measured on the nesting heaeh). Thc right ordinate refers to stranded indivi·
duals, the lenlO adult individuals (shown as shaded columns).

specimen .....hich was found in the Anlalya province between Rclck and Kumkoy. The
(ukurova is a major nesting ground for Green Turtles. where over 90"0 of lIle Tur·
kish nesting population is concentrated (BARAN & KASf'AREK 1989). Outside the

Fig. 2. A Lo~erhead l'urtJc. Car.:/Itl carelta.
I'hologr;lph: '(IGrr ERm".

r~'lurning

10 llle sea aner egg-laying.

(ukuro\'a IlrelL t.here lire t.wo more records or immalure Green Turut.'!i: Onc wit.h a
Carapllce length of 4-4 cm was washed ashore at. Serik (Antalya prov.) in Seplember
197(, and is nOW in the collection of the Aegean Universit)' h.mir (lhsoGI.U &. IJi\Ri\N
191\2) and another slranded individual willl 11 C:lrapace lengLh of abouL 411 cm was
(ound in the Iluyuk Mcnderes delta ir} July 1l)!\7 (Ki\SI'AREK).
For comparison, Fig. I shows tJ,e length of ;lduh females loge!.her .....iLh !.he d,lLl
of the individuals washed ashore. 1\11 tJle laying females (n =z -42) were .'iIudied along the
(.~ukuro\·" eOllsl. The rue;mlength .....as 90.1 cm (cf, Tab. 1).
Ille siluatioll is different in I.oggerhcad Turtles. 85-. of t.hose found de<ld on the
rurkish shores were larger (longer) thall 50 cm. Thus most of them scenl 10 be adu[l~
or suhadults, The mean lengLh of laying females tagged at various places along Ihe
'I urkish Medilcrralleall coasts in IIJKK WIIS 75.6 cm. Further Lo lhe lindings during tile
llJKX survey. L1lere "re Iwo more records of immalure Loggerheads: onc wiLh a carap:l(:<: length of -47 and olle wilh a length of 71 cm ;Ire foulld in the collection of the
I\cgean l.Jni\'~·rsiIY h.mir and they also slem from lIle surrouudings of b_rnir (IJASOGI.U
197 J).
Furt.hcr indication tJlat Green TurtJes arc morc or Ic..s stationary whereas immalUre Loggcrhe:lds undcr.llke some kind of migration is gained simply by thc Iwmocr of
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Tab. I. Size of Green Turlles. Chelonia mytJas. and Loggcrhead Turtles. Carella
caretta. in Turkey. 'nle figures give the mean carapaee length (curved length) and its
standard deviation. For the calculations on laying females. the figures of GELDIAY &
KORAY (1982) on Turkish animals havt' been added 10 own dala.

•

mean
carapace
lenglh

laying females
stranded inds.

"

90.1

laying females
stranded inds.

81

75.6

16

64.5

species

Ch. mydas

C. earelta

26

47.8

standard
deviation

5.21
23.54

5.41
16.50

imnlillure turlles stranded on the Turkish coasts: In the class below 50 cm, 15 Green
Turlles .....ere found, but only onc Loggerhead. The latter species. however. is the more
common onc in Turkey, being several times more numerous than the Green Turtle
(IJARAN & K"SPAREK 1989). The \·irlual absence of stranded immatures might indi~
cate their absence in the region.

J. OiS(;ussion
Using daLa of stranded sea turlles. it is supposed that indi\iduals .....ashed ashore
arc found with the same degree of probability without respcct 10 species and age. This
might not be true for vCI)' young (1st )'t'ar) animals. They ilre not only 100 small to be
detected on 1I.e beach with tht' same probability as adults. but their decomposition also
scc:ms to be fastet" 1I1an !.hat of adults. As a consequence. !.his agt' class might be undet"represented in !.he material.
The Green Turlle is a mainly herbivorous turlle. The C;ukurova coasLaI .....aters
seem to provide an excellent habiL1t for it: This allu\'ial land has a .....ide belt of shallow
water which is esSential for a rich plant life. The 10 m isobathe is 1.5 to 6.0 km in front
of tile shore line in the C;ukurova and the straight lengtJl of the COilst (i.e. without some
bays) is approx. 120 km. l1IUs the C;ukurova coast provides an extremely large area of
shallow water. The Nile Delta is the only ollter similar large area of shallow water in
the Medilcrrane,iO. However, duc to the construction of lhe Assuan dam, the sea there
has losl much ofit.s productivity (cf. e.g. Wn-r 1984). From tJ1C point of nutrition. there
seem to be no nccessity for Green Turlles to leave the coaSlal w,lIers of C;ukurova.
In contrast 10 that, the Loggerhead TurLle is a carnivorous 10 omnivorous ani·
mal. Nutrition for !.his species is tJterefore much more complicated and more energy
must bt' expended in finding food. A greater mobility and a beller dispersal of the species is the result. Although this general pattern mighl be changed by local conditions. il
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may apply to the Mediterranean Sea, which has an extremely low primary production.
The pro<!ucti\'ity of the castern Mediterranean is probably much lower still (cf. Wrrr
1984) and one can imagine thaL a high dismigration rate of the carnivorous Loggerhe.ld is to the specics' benefit.
'nle data arc still too few 10 allow a final conclusion on the distribution and
dispersal of immature sea turLles in the Mediterranean. The dilLl presented here give
hinlS for further research.
Further steps should be:
• -111e registration of turLle carcasses along the coasts should be eonlinued. ;\ coastal
SUl'\'C)' of nesting beaches as carried out in 1988 puts the ncccssary standards :,"d
framework and should be continued.
• Tracking of tunles should be done by mechanical means and or by telemetry
should be done. Satellite teh:'metry which has already been successfully applied in
sea turtle tracing can provide the necessary long·term results.
t\IlJlOugh protection of nesting beaches is of highest priority in the conservation of sea
turLlcs, tJle protcction of feeding grounds seems 10 be of similar importance. Without
knowing even their geographic position. no assessment of tJlreats and no protection is
possible. This loophole in turLle conservation should be dosed.
There is also very poor information on the whereabouts of adult sea turtles in the
intcrncsting season. Fishermens' obser\'ations indicate that Green TurLlcs stay around
thrir nesting grounds, 100. namel}' in the bay ofYumurL11tk (,'dana prov.). where they
are oncn incidenlally C3ptured by shrimp trawlers. For the Loggerhcad TurLle. the
only recovery data of a tagged indi\'idual published so far shows considerable dismigr:llion. A female which was t.lgged at Dalyan beach (l\lugla province) on 8.6.1980
was captured by fishermen .11 Ycni FOl;a to tJle nortJl of hmir on 7.1.1983 (GF.LDIAV
& KORAV 1982). The shorLest dist~lncc bctwcen tagging and recovery sitc is 440 knt.
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